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Mycro Mix Extra

Has an energetic greening effect

It prevents the onset of micro-nutrients deficiency

Promotes plant photosynthetic activity
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MICRO-NUTRIENTS
IN THEIR BEST FORM

LINE MESO- AND
MICRO-NUTRIENTS

Certified company
ISO 9001
ISO 14001
OHSAS 18001

special fertilizers
for a modern
agriculture



PRODUCT

Mycro Mix Extra

Ed. 0 - Rev. 0_17.02.2020 

When mixed, it is always recommended to carry out preliminary tests on a limited number of plants and miscibility. Avoid mixing directly with products 
with strong alkaline reaction.

WARNINGS

Mycro Mix Extra is a concentrate of micro-nutrients designed to reactivate plant metabolism. The product has a high iron content which is easily assimi-
lated. In synergy with the other micro-nutrients, Mycro Mix Extra has a powerful greening action, with positive effects on the photosynthetic activity and 
on the growth of the plant, and prevents and cures numerous deficient pathological manifestations such as: leaf necrosis, dwarfisms, atrophy of the apical 
bud, fruit pulp suberosity, dry branches, phylloptosis, brittle stem, chlorosis. 

COMPOSITION
Total Boron (B) Total Manganese (Mn) 2,0 % 4,0 %

Total Copper (Cu) Total Molybdenum (Mo) 1,0 % 0,10 %

Total Iron (Fe) Total Zinc (Zn) 10,0 % 6,0 %

Raw materials: boric acid, copper salt (sulphate), iron salt (sulphate), manganese salt (sulphate), sodium molybdate, zinc salt (sulphate). 

FORMULATION PACKAGES
Soluble powder 1 - 2,5 - 10 kg

CONDUCTIVITY (sol. 10 %)

approx. 30,0 dS/m

pH (sol. 6 %)

approx. 2,0

TECHNICAL NOTES
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DOSES AND ADMINISTRATION

100-200 

100-200 

100-200 

100-200 

Crops Foliar application Dose g/hl

From spring regrowth to after flowering

Throughout the cycle

Throughout the cycle

Throughout the cycle

Aforementioned doses are indicative and may vary in relation to the pedo-climatic characteristics of each zone.

All crops 1,5-4

Crops Application in fertigation Dose kg/ha

Throughout the cycle

Fruit trees

Horticultural

Industrial

Ornamental 


